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Sounds of
By CLAUDIA UEVY

The beat of basanova and mod-
ern jazz filled Schwab Sunday
night when Lambert. Hendricks
and Bavan appeared in a Jazz
Club-sponsored concert, that fea-
tured trio standards as well as
original composition. -

' Dubbed “the hottest vocal group
In - jazz” by critic Ralph Gleason
of the San Francisco Chronicle,
the trio' presented a program
which included some of its more
.well-known numbers such as
“Cloudburst” and “Gimmie That
Wine” plus' recent compositions
of • John Hendricks, one of the
members of the group.'

“Slightly Out of Tune,” a Hend-
ricks solo and original, combined
the basanoya rhythm improved last
year from Brazil with English
lyrics. The end product was a love
song in a blues style. Another
notable blues number was “Melba
Blues.”

THE TRIO, which has appeared
at almost every major jazz festi-
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Jazz Fill Schwab
val held this year, made its first
appearance on campus Sunday
night Praised highly at every
turn, at the 1981 Monterey Jazz
Festival, California jazz critic.
Herb Caen said of the group's
performance: "This remarkable
trio all but stole the show.”' .

Formerly known as Lambert,
Hendricks and Ross, the group
added Yolande Bavan last year
when Annie Ross ' decided to
renew her stage career in Eng-
land. /

Miss Bavan, a native of Ceylon,
adds a different element to the
trio’s act by her singing as well
as stage presence. Her hands!move
during each number in the
manner of the Balanese
and her English, which shje has
spoken since the age of thfee, is
clear and easily understood-

HER FIRST exposure t<j> jazz
came through American! jazz

broadcasts, particularly through
those of The "Voice of America’s
Willis Connover. Miss Bavan later
toured with Connover and has
drawn rave notices fore her ap-
pearances with the trio at col-
lege concerts and clubs such as
the Sutherland Lounge in Chicago
and the Jazz Gallery in New York.

John Hendericks, in addition to
being a singer and lyricist, is an
expert drummer, short-story
writer and poet. Hendericks is
credited with- many of the trio’s
lyrics.

Application Deadline Set
The deadline for filing appli-

cations for Christmas employ-
ment through the office of stu-
dent aid. 218 Willard. Is Nov. 28.
Ralph N. Krecker. director of
student aid. announced yesterday.

Subcommittee Disciplines Two
For Shoplifting, Illegal Entry
One student was dismissed from

the University and another placed
on disciplinary probation by the
Senate Subcommittee on Disci-
pline at its meeting last week,
Daniel R. assistant dean
of men, said yesterday. -

Leasure said a second term
student in the College of Liberal
Arts was dismissed after he was
found guilty of shoplifting items
from several State College stores.

DISMISSAL involves indefinite
suspension of a student from the
University. In addition, a notation
is made on the student’s tran-
script and a letrer is sent to his
parents concerning the action.
Rcadmission' must be approved by
President Eric A. Walker upon

reconunandatioa of the dean of
the student's college.

The student's penalty was
severe, Leisure said, because he
bad previously been suspended
for drinking and disorderly con- "■
duct in the borough. He was re-
instated from that suspension this
fall, Leasure said.

: SuspensHui Involves temporary
removal from the University for a
[specific length of time, usually a
term. Leasure said.

IN THE SECOND case. Leasure
said a first term student in the
College of Home Economics was
placed on disciplinary probation
until the end of the winter term,

for illegally entering an
automobile on campus. The auto-
mobile did not belong to the stu-
dent. Leasure said.
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Presently In our display case are what we consider the
beautiful coed* we've photographed from mid-September to
the end of October.
A steak dinner for the best epitaph befitting a tombstone'for
FROTH. Winning verse and author will be mentioned next
week.
YES . . . YES .

. . YES . . . those being photographed now
will be assured of pre-Xmas delivery
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Don't Forget
USG

Committee Applications
Available at HUB Desk

Return by noon Sat. Nov. 24
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